Develop the Possibilities

SPEAKERS:


- Artist, designer, and Wyoming Art Party co-founder will be talking about her art practice and how she makes work in the studio and with her community. She'll be sharing some of her work and will be talking about the importance of collaboration in her work and the community. She will also share collaboration ideas and art projects to take back to our libraries.

Chris Van Burgh, Wyoming State Library Database Instruction Librarian

- Join Chris Van Burgh as she shares information about the WYLD databases, specifically literature, summer reading, and what Go-WYLD can do for you.

Paige Bredenkamp, Wyoming State Library School Library Consultant

- Paige Bredenkamp will present information she gained at the YALSA forum regarding teen services competencies, the paradigm shift in teen services, and getting admin/community buy-in. Then, join in a roundtable discussion to weigh in on how to incorporate these topics in your libraries.

REGISTRATION:

$20 at www.wyla.org * Lunch not included.

HOTEL INFORMATION: Please have tax exempt number for both hotels

Holiday Inn Laramie (discount expires 4/19)
204 S 30th St, Laramie, WY 82070
(307) 721-9000, must call to reserve
$93, available for May 3 & 4
Block name: WLAGISIG

Quality Inn & Suites University
3420 Grand Ave, Laramie, WY 82070
(307) 721-8856, must call to reserve
$84, available for May 3 & 4
Mention Wyoming Library Association
Account #: 3336056 to get group discount
Agenda:

8:30 -- Registration; light breakfast items provided.

9:00 -- Welcome to Albany County Public Library by Rachel Crocker, Assistant Director

9:15 – Keynote: June Glasson, artist, community collaborator, and founder of Wyoming Art Party

10:30 – Interest Group Business Meeting

11:30 – Lunch on your own

1:00 – Chris Van Burgh, Wyoming State Library Database Instruction Librarian

2:00 – Paige Bredenkamp, Wyoming State Library School Library Consultant

3:00 – Tour of Albany County Public Library (optional)

Business Meeting Items:

- Scholarship winners
- Summer reading
- Report from PLA
- Report from CSLP meeting
- Interest group budget
- Upcoming WLA conference
- President, president-elect positions

Social Gathering:

- Thursday evening, May 3
- Location TBA

Questions/ Feedback:

Michelle Humber, Sublette County Public Library, (307) 367-4114, mhumber@sublettecountylibrary.org

Kennedy Penn-O’Toole, Albany County Library, (307) 721-2580, kpennotoole@albanycountylibrary.org